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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delawaie and Hudson Railroad.

June . 1501.

Triliu will lte Ortiondalc t city nation
foliowi am . son.. m.

For seranton and c ilk" Barrel
POI, 1001, 1121 a in; lit". '" '"'
6 06. 7.06, 10 01, 10 31 p. m.

"' , , ,,
Sundae tralna teavo t 8 50. 1121

2.41, 4 Art, 8.rj) xw
For Albany, i.ratozi. Montr"!. ll"",on;,

Iceland points, etc, T.00 in , i

tWlA an.1 Ilone'dalr.
ledoie. Wacmart

:.:.'. It 05 a. m t .1 M. r.t p ni u
fundav trln Irate tor Like J''"'"','., m

mart

ionedile at vm a m : i ' " tlnfin. atrhc t Carlvindale horn VVW" .,
Vranlnn aa follow: M. "' "' M
: l.37, on, 3 21, !!' "CM. 01,

Sundae train. arrhr at 0 37 a m t - "
1 2s. I'l, II 0 p. in. . , i.i and

Train, mite dalb from vlhiny
W P T ii on sindav at 2 30 p m .. ..martTrain, aulce limn llnnrvlale inrt

rfitv at 8 It in j 12 to. l. " J i,,Vi
Sunday tialna arrlio at C.irhondal' rnm

Lodore, W jj mart and lloncaiUle at
and 7 33 p. m

New York, Ontirio nnd Western
June 13, 1001 .

Train lracr Carbondale lor Scrinlon at . ".
10 01 a m , 4 00 p m

Sunday train, at 7 On a in : sort P " (ll .,
Train lme Caibondalr lor P"'"1' ',n

11 10 a m : HI p in On Sunday at 9 ni.

Train leavin at It 10 a in week dav m'."l"
m hundaj make connection, (or V ,0,lv'

Cornwall, itc . m
Train, iriiip from iranton at II 1" ""?, ro

OH p. m, from point, north. 1000 a. m,
P m Sundaes from Nrmton at 0 10 a. m. ni
7H p in ; Iiom Tado.ii at ft (M p ro

Etie Railroad.
.tune 21. 1"0I.

Tralna lae rlh elation. Carbond-dr- , rlall
(except Sundae) at 7 00 a. in. and t 33 ti m. tor
Biandt and X'ineceh, at 0 31 a m , flilly
renting frundaO. tor ninchamton. inakinc

for New Yoik rity and HufTilo. and at
f 10 p m for Siixpiehanna, nuklne connection
for uestern point.

Pundav train, at o IS a m tor Sn.qnehanna.
with nreatrrn connettlona, and li !7 p. !" wlt"
tame connections

Train. arrle at e V) a. m anl G 45 p. m.
Sundajj at S.M a. ni

SOME SPORTS OF

THE CELEBRATION

Events That Are Scheduled for Wed-

nesday of Next Week Features of

the Fantastic Parade Decorations

Continue to Be Spread Other

Notes of the Jubilee.

The rnmmlttpp on spott lins
cnod lontots for Wrrt-nesda- y,

tho rtrty .tpart for thesp
pvents of the colpbu-tlo- n.

Moit of tho- - fcnts will tnkr plnro on
ntver stifct hotwocn Sdlom ,uni Sixth
afnuos, ivinittiPiirlncr at 9 o'clock op
Wef1nprt.iy nintnlnrr. Tho toiitcsts nnd
lirtzes are as follows.

Ono lninrtrcd yatd dash First prizo,
$J. srrond prize, $1.

Four hundred ard rl.ish First pri7e,
J2, second prize, $1,

Rlcjelo race fiom P e Tl croons
to Seventh iivcnue First prize, $5; sec-

ond prize, $.' .'0.
Wheelb.irrow i, ice First prize, J.TiO;

second prize, Jl.riO.
TuK-of-H- r, seven men I'tlze, T.

UunnlnK race from P. & II. toIhk
to Seventh avenue First prize, $150,
second prl?e, $l.fo.

'Hurdle r.ice, i'i feet hurdle First
prize, tV, pi Ize, J1.50.

Potato lace Flrs--t ptlze, $2.r0; sec-
ond prize. $1.

Sack race Fit st pi Ize, $'.' ."0, second
prize, $1.50.

Three-lcKK- ed race Fit st prize. $2

each Vilnnot; second prize. $1 each
Race for boys under sixteen years

from Salem to Seventh avenue First
prize, $2.50, second ptlze, $1.

Note Kntrles for the wheelbarrow
race must furnish their own wheelbar-
rows.

Secretary Albeit Kulhorfonl will fur-
nish information on tequest.

TI1K FANTASTIC I'AKAPi:.
It is epectert that the fantastic pa-

rade will be fratiRht with features that
will furnish enoush laiiKhter to satisfy
for a whole month. The parade will
take place on Tuesday afternoon, com-
mencing at 3.'.10 it will form on ceme-
tery street, rlKht tcstlnpr on Relmont
Mreet. The line of march will he Ilel-mo- nt

street to ("lark avenue, to nirk- -
ett, to Prumniond, to jlehnnnt, to
Church, to KlKhth avenue, to Main, to
Salem, to Pundaff. Countermarch to
niver, to Seventh avenue, to startlnB
point. The prizes offered are $35 and
$15. Costumcr Farenholt, of Scronton,
will be at the Odd Fellows bulldlnc on
Salem avenue Monday morniiiK with
lots of costumes. Two hundred will ho
given out free.

The decorations about the buildings
of the town are being hustled along,
and the appeatance of the city Is a
revelation to visitors and Is tho strong-
est kind of ii hint that Cnrbondale
knows how to celebrate when there's
nnythlng woith celebrating. The first
of the arches the one of "Welcome"
was erected in front of tho city sta
tion yesterday.

The Knights of Pythias hnve rented
the hall over Salmi's store for head-
quarters for visiting members of the
order. The Tied Men hae secured
Caledonian hall to entertain out of
town braves during the Jubilee. Tho
Oermanla Singing society has Invited
the Llederkranz societies of Haw ley,
Honesdale and Scranton to be Its
guests over the The
Ormanla's rooms on North Main street
will be open to the members only and
their visitors nil through the Jubilee.

THE LOAN nxiimiT.
The loan exhibit will not be opened

until Monday, and articles need not
be sent, therefore, to Trinity parish
house until Friday. Those who pro-
pose to loan relics for the exhibits will
kindly furnish all the facts they can
relative to their exhibits.

Additional rontilhutlons ar
from John Murrln for ten

dollars and James Atchbald, Scranton,
ten dollars, The Mitchell Hoso com-
pany has contributed $200 and its

share of the expenses of 111 emeu's day,

REV, A. F. CHAFFEE'S RETURN.

Pastor of Methodist Chutch Ex-
pected Home Today, to Conduct
Sunday's Special Services.
RfsV. A F. Chaffee, pastor of the

Methodlfct church, Is ham
todsv from his Journoy ituos the
continent to San Francisco

Rev Mr Cluffefs trip was n ar-
ranged that he nould rea.i Carbon-bondal- e

In iltuo to conduct the special

services that will mark the opening of
the Jubilee Theic wilt be necliil mu-

sic on Sunday ot tne nil,; nliiK nrd
evening services. V. P. Kvui", tn
musical director, Is pi ep.u lug the e,

which will be published later
this week. Mr. KvnnV iom. lolin H.
Kvnns. will be the oigatilst mi this oc-

casion, an annoifi'vmeiit which will ie
sure to lllteiest I " lie cll'il' of music,
lovers In this fit

ANDERSON'S SPLENDID WORK.

Local Pride Manifested in His
Standing in Educational Contest.
The fait that (iarlleld Anderson, of

this ilty, the enegetlc young man win
has fought and hustled his way to
third place In The Tribune's cduui-tloi-

contest, stands a good chance of
winning the Slate Noinial school
si holarhlp, Is causing u great deal of
local pride to be manifested In the
contest. Carbondale Is alwas jealous
of honors that any ot Its residents ine
qualified to win, nnd this accounts for
the greatlv IiiciomsoiI Interest In Mr.
Anderson's fight. Coupled with this, Is
the admiration that Is cherished tor a
young man of eneigy mul deteimitni-tlo- n

who Is willing to hustle, if need
be, to equip himself with an education
to light the bottle of life, and that Mr.
Anderson has hustled and fought to
land high honms In the educational
contest. Ids record well shows. Th
Indications now are thnt he will h?e
to hustle even mine to capture thltd
honor, which he Is nearest now, in.1 It
is safe to rely on local pride to win
out for him. Residents, therefoie, who
are solicitous of his chances for this
place, who me deslious of seeing tip
bonor come to one of their oung
townsmen, nnd Incidentally hemim
subscribe! to the representative news-
paper of Northeastern Pennsylvania;
or subscribers who would like to help
Mr. Anderson along towards the prize
he Is seeking, can have their facmlte
paper sent to their frleu 's. Mr.

can be seen at the Carbondalo
office of The Tilbune, or at least,
word if left there will uach him.

AMUSEMENTS.

Devere Was the "Large Paity.''
Many an ainuing stoiy of his per-

sonal trials It lelalc I ly William Pe- -
ere, who Is appealing In the title role

of the musical coined v, "A Common
Slnnci," which Is it the cj.'.nnd Opera
Iloti'-- e Sat ui day night. To thi,- - who
know, or have seen him, the following
will appeal'

Recently the company was passing
tluough Mr. Pe Veres native state,
and as the brakeman c ille I the name
of a little w.i -- station, It mciiiieq to
Mi Pe Veie that in the "ljtig ago" lie
had some mi iUaintances In th it vil-
lage, so he decided he wou'l Mop o'f
and look them up. Wli-- n h" llifoimed
his manager of his Intention, he was
assured that it was Impossible, as
tlieie was no other tialn stopping at
that station that would get Vm to
the next stand In time foi the

Mill's mind was mule up,
however, and a. Ie ilrnpsi'd off the
train, shouted to his iii.innu.T, "Pon't
woiry! I'll he there all light." A'ter
spending a few hours with his bo !i ic!

companions, he bun led to tln depot,
expecting to get the agent io ' ll'it;" the
"flyer," which was then almost duo
and tho onlv train on which h" could
make the next town. ImagM-- his fee).
Ings when the agent Infoimo.i him
that to attempt such a thing v, null
cost him his position Just then iu
agent was called out of the olllce to
receive some fi eight and Hill, who at
one time In life hail been mi operator,
heard an order going over the wlies
tc the conductor of the tt.i'ti he wan-
ed An Inspiration stiuc'; him. Jump-
ing to the "Key," he "cut In," .Tided
the words, "Stop at Itenson fur a laigo
party," "cut In" again on tho lepeiir,
destroying that part of the tneaiio.
and awaited ilcvelo,iu-'iits- . '.VI. en Hie
train hove in sight, Hdl llst"pe.l in-

tently for the two short blasts of the
whistle, which would denote that a
stop was to he made, and when he
heard them he knew that he was

As the tialn stopped, the ton leu tor
Jumped off, with flic In his eje, lor
he was running late anyway, looke.l
around, nnd as Hill mounted the plat-
form of the "smoker" said, "Wheie is
the large party I was to pick up hcic'.'"
"You're looking at him," said mil, who
weighs about HOD pounds; "go ahead,"
and Colonel Culpepper Sinner was on
hand for the perfoimante thit night.

Quaint Humor of Pudd'nhend Wilson
"Pudd'nhead Vv'll.snn," a stoiy nf

parly life in Misourl. It Is a euilniis-l- y

quaint stoiy, most hunioiouslv told.
Paws-on'- Landing, Ml'fourl. is the
scene, the time chosen lS.lii The piln-eip- al

character In the woik, Pnvid
Wilson. Is a fledgling lawver emigrated
to Mlssoiiil from New Yoik.

He was given to taking impi litis of
thumbs-- - Twonty-thie- e .veins after he
had taken Ills first Imprint tho town
was .stnrtlerl alike by the anival nf
twins In their midst mul foielgn

and a setles nf huigUiios
Some people sought to put the blame
on them, others on "Ilnxj," a fifteenth-sixteenth- s

patt negress. The c llnmx
came when Judge Yoik Pilstnll was
stabbed. The an est of the twins fol-
lowed and Pave Wilson wns engaged
to defend them. It was deiuontrntod
conclusively to the Jury that thrrewere
no thumb matks on the hilt of the
dagger which resembled In the slight-
est degiee the thumb maiks of the
twins. At the Grand on Monday and
Tuesday afternoons and evenings next
one of the stiongest companies will
Interpiot this piece William s, Gin
has the leudlng role. He Is a thru-ous- t)

artlc-- t and he has been identi
fied with "Fudd'nhead Wilson" since
It was tlist pinduciMl.

At the Hotels.
Mis W. P. Hialniiicl, of Scranton;

Miss crimen, of Chicago; ,M. ,1. I.eon-ai-

John Welles, Patikk Wells, J. K.
Hiacly, nf Scranton; 11. A. McCarthy,
Mr. and Mis P. Maloncv, of Sumuo.
halilin, M I' Mi'Ulligut. nf Hlmlia,
weie among the guests at the Hani.',
on house. Among those ii'BNtciod at
the Ameilcan writ H, P. Piatt. Ihnest
Paine Ira Oir, T J. H.iuno, J. M.
Vail ami 1". C. Wettling, of Scrantun,
and J. P. Weston, of Honesdalp.

A Now Diiectov,

William A. Robert, Scranton's lead-in- s

ha", has been tngisfd n muslCJl
director at the Hetcau ISaptht church,
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TODAY'S CLAM BAKE.

The Raihoad Men's Feast Beside the
Shorei of Lake Lodoie.

When Caterer 1'dwnrds, esterday
at Lake I.odore, survejed the thous-
ands of Juicy little neck clam, the
thousand pounds of oprltig chicken,
the 700 pounds of blue fish, the two
thousand eais of rveigreen corn nnd
ten ImitoW of tewcet potatoes, his
face glowed with ailinliatlon, nnd he
exclaimed with enthusiasm' "Well,
gentlemen, tlmt'f the llnest layout
that I've evci seen; and I've been In
the btislnom eighteen yeais"

The "layout" leferreil to Is what
the members of Pennsylvania division,
No. 15fi (irder of Hallway Conduetois,
will piovlcle fur the multitude that Is
expected at Lake I.odore to pattuke
of, In the pleasant grove beside the
pielty shoot of water, tho shore din-
ner foi will tii there lias been rn

much planning for eveial weeks.
Tlieie have been clam bakes nnd chore
(Illinois befoio under the auspices of
this order, but no such planning as
this oar was over done define, and
tortav's event Is expected to be n
winner.

Tho Crescents of Wllkos-Han- o and
the Hiowns of Olyphant will try to
knock the stlilllng nut of the bne
ball on the diamond In the giove,
and tlieie will he other atttactlon to
Interest the sport.

Tickets will be accepted on all
Ilonosdale In. inch trains, but to ac-

commodate the cinvvds there will be
special tialns at ia.r.0 a. in. nnd 1.30

p. in.

PICTURE DEALERS SETTLED.

Two Moses, of New Yoik City, Sued
Before Aldeimon Monison.

Two picture agent", who gave their
names as Moses, lesldence Now Yoik
city, weio up before Aldeiman Moni-so- u

this week on cimigcs of fnNo pt -

tenses, made by Transfer Man M. J.
Stone. The "artists" enlarc.e a pU-tu- ic

foi Mr. Stone, but it was not as
repiesenled, hence the mi est. The
travelers settled the case by lefunn-In- g

th sum of money alleged to have
been ovotchaigod.

Hefoie leaving the aldei man's ofllce,
oni of the defendants and Constable
Mm an dad an Interesting colloquy.

"Aie ou mi olllcer'.'" said the man
Willi the p.itriatchal name, as he
gtlnned lunadly.

"I should say I am; at least, I'm
tijing to fill that position," modestly
leplied the good-natilie- d constable,

"Is that so?" lotuiucd Moses, witn
a lising Inflection of the voice. "I
would never think so. Ill Now Yoik,
j. on know, all nllieers wear uniform.-- ,
and It seems soi t of funny to see ,uy
other kind." ended the New York man
with a hi nailer grin and with the be-

lief that the shot struck the maik.
"Huh," said the constable, though h

thought of a good ileal mote to
but didn't.

The cit.v has been visited by a uiiin- -
bei of plctuio dealers lately, and com-
plaints have been made that they have
been fleecing the people right and left.

Scrantonians in Town.
M. P. McCann. Coioner Iti Ports, Pi.

i: P. Scanlon, Geoige Caison. A. H.
Hunt, (iuules It Council, w. II l,o-ga-

Common Councilman K J Cole-
man, School Contl oiler Put lick (Solden,
James J dimming nnd James F Cor,-noll.- v,

of the Tiuth. Fred Welcdel and
James o'llara woto among the Scran-
tonians wlio visited In Carbondale

A number of those stopped
heie on their wav to the r.lk.s' excui-s-lo- n

to Lake l.odoie

Some Splendid Decorations.
The decorations on the Watt build-

ing. Main Mioet nnd Salem avenue,
wore completed yesterday and caused
many comments of admiration fiom
pas.sershy. The handiwork of Pavid
Martin nnd Thomas Hanctt, directed
by Mr. Seitz. of the decoiatlng linn
of Seltz cvi Co, nf Scranton, Is well
displayed In the aiiangcmcnt of these
decorations.

Sevcied An Artery.
Joseph M. Judge, the rostauiant pro-pilet-

of South Main stioot, met with
a palnlul accident last night. He was
opening a ginger ale bottle whin It
bin st. The Jagged edge of the Initio
caused in aiteiy to be iponod, near
the wilst, and for soveial minutes
blond flowed fiecly. Dr. Glllls was
called and cliessed tho wound,

Betenn Baptist Chinch.
The tegular covenant meeting of the

Heioan Baptist chinch will be held this
evening in the auditorium at T.S0. Dele-
gates to the annual association will be
selected at that time, also conimliii't's
to m range for the .tssncliMin will lie
appointed. A full attendance ,s do.
sired I'.ev. Pr. Wlialen, the pjstor, la
expected to be present.

To Enfoice Sunday Closing.
The niembeis of the Mei chants' as-

sociation aie up In aims against i er-ta- ln

stoiekeepeis. wlio k j open dur-
ing a pait of Sundiv morning. The
piactice, it Is declared, wil be brought
to nn end, even If u bo necessary to
invoke tho aid of tho city nfllolals.

Father Coffey's Condition.
There was no apparent change last

night in tho condition of Very Uev. T.
F. Coffey Tlieie weie no signs nf re-
gaining, neither was theie any indica-
tion of a loss of vitality. The fact that
he was none weaker was io;,irird as
.atlst,ietoiy by the tttendlTj physl- -
clans.

The Recheiche Dance.
The lU'iheichc class gave a iy

dance In Huiko's hall lust
night, which means that It was the
gieatcH kind nf a success. Pianist
Flith furnished music to the mciry
young people, who keenly enjoyed the
evening's pleasuics.

Meetings of Tonight,
George i;, Randolph camp No. 13,

Sons ot Veteians,

A Birth.
A iicij baby haH been born to Mr. and

Mis. John Price, of Fallhinnk street.

THE PASSING THRONG.

P. T. Rellly, of Scranton. tpent Tues-el"- .'
evening in Caibondale.

Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Thomas, of West

Plttston, were the guests of their son,
O. J. Thomas, on Tuesday.

V. a. Swlgctt, of Hlnghamton. was a
Cnrbondale visitor yesterday.

Tho Misses Hrennan, of South Main
Btreet, spent last evening In Scranton.

Dr. Reed Burns, of Scranton, made
a professional visit to Cnrbondale yes-
terday,

Mrs. i:, p. Gross, of Scranton, was
tho fittest of relntlvcs In the city e.
teidny.

Will O'Malley. of K, J. Walsh & Co.,
of Scranton, was In town on business
Ksterday.

MKs lionise Hondrlck, of Forest City,
and her guest, Miss Ruth Inch, of
Wnyinntt, spent yesterday afternoon
In thin city.

Miss Mailriti Ciano attended the
Wells-Sco- tt wedding In (lieen Hldgc on
Tuesday night.

W. P. Kvans, of the internal lev-onu- e

ofllce, has returned fiom a ttlp
to Pike county.

Miss Knto Flannelly, operator at the
Hell Telephone exchange. Is spending
hoi vacation at Cistal lake.

Walter Loftus, coi respondent for the
Truth, Is home after spending his ten
days' vacation at Atlantic City.

Miss Floience Clniko, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Carbondale lelutlves and
will i cumin here until after the semi-
centennial celehtntlnii.

Miss Alice Keating and Miss Joan
Fanell, who have been guets at the
Hartlson house foi a week, lclurned
to their homes In HrlMol e.sterday.

The Misses Mary Walker, Hannah
riilhool nnd Noia Ne.ilon vvete in Oly-

phant Tuesday night as guests nt the
tecoptlnn given by Miss Agnes Martin
In honor of Miss Walker, of
this city.

Hlnomtleld H. Howard, of Pittsburg,
of the I'nited States Internal revenue
service of tho w ostein dlstilct of Penii-s.vlvanl- a,

and Mis Howatd aie guests
nt the home of Mis Howard's brother,
Piugglst J. P. A Tlngley, nt his home
on Washington sticot.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Sherwood's bleaker, on the West

Side, was completely destroyed by fire
eaily .vestoiduy morning. The breaker
was situated high upon the mountain,
nnd as the flames had obtained a firm
hold befoie It was discovered, nothing
could be done to prevent the destitut-
ion. The bleaker was a small one,
and the coal piepaied in It was used
chiefly fur local pui poses. The loss
will fall rather heavily upon Mr. Sher-
wood.

The Ma.v field hand will give an open
air conceit on Joseph Pempsey's lawn
this evening. The following will he 'he
piogr.imme. March, "Haimony ,"

(Payson); overture, "Poet
and Peasant," (Suppe); iii'.lby, "Se-
lection of Southern Plentat'o'i Songs"
iConteino); "Valso Hniuant que." fTo-banl- );

medley oci. lie, "A huie
Thing," (Pe W tt; ovortiro, '.Icily
Huffalnes," (Pe Witt), "Star Spangled
H.innei."

Mis. Hray, of South Main stioot.
some little ohl!dr i yestiday

afteinoon. in honor of her daughter
F.dlth's sixth birthday.

The Miao Woikeis of Kdgerton will
hold a picnic on Saturday afternoon.

Mis. Hrown, of Norwich, who has
been visiting her huslmid, Ontario and
AVestorn Pespatcher Hrown, returned
homo ycstciday.

Miss I.ily Jenkins, of P.uson.i, spen.
.vestoiday with her slstoi, Mrs. Wal-
ter Murry. of Scco'ici street.

A number of the young men of the
town aie planning a clam bake to take
place at Lake Chapman on M imlav,
and Horn what we hear, it will bo a
very pleasant affali.

Henry Hemeliight returned Tuesday
fiom the exposition.

Miss Helen Waring, of Scran'on. Is
visiting at tho home of Mi. anJ Mis,
C. P. Winter.

Pon't forgot tomonow's excursion to
Lake I.odore. The cheapest and laig-o- st

excursion of th.- - msom.
.1. W. lirant Is confined to his home,

on South Main street, by j-- i atack of
rheumatism.

PECKVILLE.

Captain S H Hriggs Is spending a
few das with friends at Factory vllle,

Mlra Mattie Pickering has returned
from a week's outing a,t Harvey's lake.

Mrs. Julia Rarnes, of Plnon, Col.,
Is visiting her son, Frank Ramos, of
North Main street

Miss Cora Ilondileks is the guest of
Clifford friends.

Tho Raymond Accidental fund will
run an exclusion to Lake l.odoie on
Saturday next. The ttaln will Mart
fiom this1 place.

The drawing for a set of caipenter
tools for tho benefit of Mrs. R. J, Mul-for- d,

will take place at the Wilson
Fire company hall this evening.

OLYPHANT.

In the Pilmltlve Methodist church
yesteiddv afteinoon at 5 o clock Miss
Catherine Giillitlis, nf Washington
Heights, and John R. Wethetlll. of f oi

Punmoie, weie Joined In wedlock.
The et oniony was pei formed by Rev.
James Hoy, the pastoi. The bride was
attended b Miss Tannic Holton, of
Hl.ikolj Hnth weie ut tiled In ptetty
gnwns nf sieel grey cloth, with white
satin dimming-- . Kdwaul Reed, of
lllakci.v. acted as best man. The wed-
ding m. u cli was pla.ved by Mis. James
Hoy. After tho coiemony the wedding
paity weie ililven to the gloom's home,
wheie a lei option was hold.

Miss Mnry Sweeno, the oldest daugh-
ter nf fndei'takei J. W. Sweene.v, cole-hinte- d

hei tenth birthday at hci homo
on Lackawanna snoot yesterday by en- -
tot talning a large gatheilng ot fi lends
fiom 4 to fl p. in. Vaiious games,
dancing and singing occupied tho tinio
delightfully and at fi o clock supper
was setvod. Two long tables filled
with goodies, with a blithday enke In
tho e otitic of one nn which ten candles
weie hurtling. After supper the merry
time was itsiimed for seveial houts.
when tho guests depaited for their
homes. Miss Sweeney was leniem-bete- d

with a laige number of pretty
blithday tokens. Those present weie.
i;ila Tipple, Alice Hoban, Maiy Cum-mlng- s,

Anna Jones, May Rohinsnii,
Odlta Glial. Mollio Whcelei. Peail and
Saiah Robinson. Hva Tlnsley, Nellie
and Maiy Fallon, Flossie Hliodon,
Lizzie and Maud Hughes, Maiy Petti-glo-

Kathleen O'Hiien, Carrie Rhn-de-

Maiy, Vera and Constance Sween-
ey. Tom Murphy, Gerwln Adair, Wlllln
Ptlce. Toiiniiie Fooiey, Kail Adair,
Flunk Hobap, Johnnie Jones, Mollio
Kennedy and Kugcuo Hlake, Gieen
Ridge; Lewis Leach, Punmore, Wllllo
mid Hlchatd Hlako, Agues Sweeney,
Teresa, Chuo and Aloyslus Blake.
Archbald.

p. H. Thomas, of H.vde Paik, wns a
caller In town jesterduy.

An aggregation of hall tossets known
as tho Cuban Giants, composed nf
coloicd gentlemen of Scranton, rrossed
bats wilth tho Rubbernecks on the
local grounds yesterday nfternoon.
Heavy hitting and errors galore were
the features ol the contest. Thomas

Rogan made his debut In the box for
the locals. The score:

rt. li. e.
Iluhhernecka 1 4 s .1 2 0 0 11 It 10
Cuban (llama 0 1 0 J 0 l J ;h 10 10

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Kvans and Mis.
A. D. Haines returned home yesterday
from the exposition

Miss Jcnnlo Voyle tcturncd yester-
day after spending two weeks nt At-
lantic City nnd Philadelphia.

Mrs. Wllllum Hlckev and daughter,
of Providence, H. I., Hre the guests of
Miss Maty O, Hiown, of Lackawanna
stieet.

Miss H. McNeely ontetnlned n few
of her f i lends nt her home on Scotch
stieet Tuesday evening. The evening
was enjoynbly spent In tho usual social
dlveislons. Several flashlight pictures
of the Kuests were taken by Photo-
grapher H, F. Golden.

TAYLOR.

The entertainment given by Mls
Sarah J. Price's pupils nt the Welsh
Congregational chinch on Tuesday
evening was a musical and literary
success. The auditorium wns crowded
and many failed to gain admittance.
The drills and lecltntions weto well
rendered and reflected ciedlt on the
teacher. The solos were executed by
W. h, Jones, tennt; Miss Susan Har-
vard, soprano, and Prof. Harry Kvans,
baritone. The Sol Fe duet, In which
Miss Harvard and Piof Kvans ap-

pealed, deserves special mention. Miss
Price conducted the programme in a
very creditable manner and wns ably
assisted on the piano by Miss Lydla
Hosklns.

Alfied Bayless, employed as u com-
pany hand, was slightly Injuied about
the foot yesterday by having the mem-
ber caught between tho tall rope and a
rail.

Miss Lena Gonial, of Peckvillo, Is
visiting Miss Maud Pavis, of Main
street.

A full rehearsal will be held by the
Anthracite Glee riub at Llewellyn's
hall on the competitive piece "Martyrs
of the Arena" to be rendered at Lake
Lodore musical competition on Labor
day Monday next.
The Junior branch of the Young Men's

Chtlstlan association will he organized
this evening at the Y. M C. A. rooms
on South Main street. All boys whose
ages innge from 8 to P years are In-

vited to Join. The meeting will com-
mence at S o'clock.

Miss Prosllla Howells, of South Tay-
lor, has let timed from a two weeks'
vacation spent nt Harvey's lake and
Lake Winola.

Miss Nellie Moes Is home after visit-
ing Miss Mary Pavis, of Olyphant, for
the past few days.

Mis. R J Pavis, of North Main
street, was the guet of lelatlves In
IMwaidsvllle yesterday.

AVOCA.

The funeinl of George, the 10. ear-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Poln-te- n,

who was killed in the Avoca
bicakct on Saturday afternoon, took
place esterday afternoon. Sei vices at
the house wore conducted by Rev.
James Moore. Interment was in Lang-cilrf- e

cemetery.
John Gallagher has removed his fam-

ily to Maytleld osletday.
Miss Saiah Fadden is visiting friends

in Wilkos-Han- e

Miss M. A. Qulnn Is visiting friends
In New pott News.

Hair.v Reap and Mai tin King will,
leave next week to enter as students In
St. Michael's, Toronto.

Miss Julia Colling, nf the West Side,
Is seriously ill of pleurisy.

Mlses Nellie Reap and Mary Hoar
ate visiting friends In Ulmhuist.

Hort Harrs has letutnod fiom the

Miss Rose Golden Is visiting friends
In Scranton.

The meinbeis of the Pcgieo of Na-

omi will picnic at Nuy Aug paik to-d- a.

.Miss Alie.e Gllhoolcy Is visiting
fi lends In Punmoie.

The Young Men's band will picnic In
Z Igler s grove toda,v.

Mr. and Mis. J. F. McLaughlin have
returned fiom Buffalo.

Mrs. If. M. Steever, Miss Jennie New-l.- n

and guest, Miss Raibara Punn,
spent Tue'dny with friends In Oly-

phant.
Miss Margaret Aekman has returned

from Harvey's lake

IIONESDALE.

Special t th Scranton Tribunt.

Honesdale, Aug 2S Gall Jenkins, of
Schenectady. N. Y . Is visiting at his
home on upper Main stteet.

Alfred L Schullei. of the Otis Hie-vat-

company. Yonkers, N. Y.. is at
his Honesdaln home for a week.

Mies Louisa HarelenburEli, of Scran-
ton. who is ill at tho homo of her
hi other. K. B Hardenheigh, Is

and Is able to sit up.
The Misses Kniinu and Alice Hums,

of Scranton, and Mis. Pr. K W. Burns,
nf Hnncdale, have letuined from a
pleasant sojourn In Rethnnv.

Ficeman's clothing store, which has
been lemodeled since the late (lie,
will icopon for biinlness on Satunlay
next, and will be an store.

A ptieet piano, drawn by a hoiso,
Is furnishing music on tho streets of
Honesdale.

Hon William H. Plmmlck will be
one of the speakeis at tho Giange pic
nic In Bates grove, Dvbeny, Satiuday,
Aug. 31.

The icgular .services will be held in
Grace chinch next Sunday, by the
lector. Rev. James S. Ware.

Miss Anna Pclllo and John II. Rallen
will be united in irjarriago by Rev.
Father Passel In St. Magdalene's
chutch. this (Thursdav) evening.

Fnrmei George Robeits, of Ateo. this
county, with his mowing machine,
killed a mother quail who.e nest was
In his meadow. The eggs weie taken
to his hennery and placed unriei n
hen. In due time five little quail hire's
wei hatched. They ate now four
weeks old and niav be .een in the
window of the Diamond lestnuinnt
on Fiom street. They ate as lively
as crickets, and spend their time in
catching files Tbey have become so
tnme that they will cut flle.s tiom tho
hand.

Kiause's Headache Capsules
are unlike nnythlng piepaied In
Ameilca. They were (list piesciibod
by Dr. Kiause, Geimany's famous
court phvslclan, long befoio aiuipyiine
was discovered, and aie almost marvel-oil- s,

so speedily do thy cure th" most
distressing cases. Price 25c Sold by
all diuggst3.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

, powder to be aliakfii Into flic ahora r
fret feci tuollcn. iictcuu.1 and ma .iml .rt nrrd
taallj If von I'"" ainaitm.' Irrl i ngiu thoe,
ti Alien'. Knot law It cut la ihr irrl Jnd
make walking ra-- j t uitt anollrn, virjiiiii,
tret. inErnuinc naili, bhiteri and callnu poi,
nolinet coin and tmniona of all pain Jiid sura
rrat and tomlort Tr it today Mid by all
drutreUta md ihoe torra for lie. Tiial pjcK-as-

KliEK. AJdrcu, Allen S. Olmated, J.e tit.
N. V.

PE-RU--
NA iSftSS ACTS PROMPTLY

Chas. F. Jenkins, Venerable Council
of Oat land Camp 2!22,Mndetn Wood-
men of America, vviltes from Aurora,
III,, Beacon Office, as follows;

ii I II Vs 1 J Kls.

"I endorsfl Peruna because I have
found by peisonal experience that it
is not a common patent medicine,
but a scientifically piepaied medi-
cine which simply cuies catarrh nnd
cleanses the blood of its Impulties,
keeping tho system in a fine, heal-
thy condition. I consider It as rather
a carefully prepared phvsiclan's

and have never found any
which nets as promptly and perman-
ently as Pei una

"It deserves the highest pi also, and I

know that tlio.e who have ti Ie I it.
have perfect faith In It ' C. F JKN-KIN-

After all the personal experience nf
one man is wotth mote than the then-tetlc- al

guesses nf a thousand men. Ml.

The Laredo
Counterfeit

Jlhn II. Rafferty, in Chicago Record-Heral-

Rnheit J. Clifford of the flitted
States seciet service is a lucky man.
His chiefs think ho Is the most bi

nung dcctextlve In the clepait-incn- t,

and perhapi they ate light, but
hl.s luck Is pioveibinl, too, mil the
combination is mpldly making his
fame.

His (list gteat coup wns the captuie
and dlstructlon of the Itimnu l.aiedo
coiintet toiling plant, which was then
flooding Texas with silver dollais nf
full weight and fine wntkmanshlp Tho
excellence nf the imitation nnd the
true ilng nf the illegal dollais weie
the admiiatlnn ani dosnali of he

and for months the best dr.
tcetlvcfi in tile seivho tiled and fail-
ed to get trace of the Illicit mint.

Clifford was the thlid man sent to
Texan on tho case, and he had little
reason to hope for success wheie old-
er and more famous men h id met
only disappointment. the night of
his arrival, leaving his luggage at the
station he set nut to find a modest
looinlng-bous- e and befoie i o'clock
lie . Installed In the back bedroom
of a one-stni- y ndohe house In Nueva
Leon stieet. The old hag who anwei-er- t

his lap at the stioot docit was a
Mexican but the Intciini of hoi house
was clean and cnnl, and, as she

hlni that pcithei women nor
cbllrhen weie turning' her i comers he
stitick a bin gain and moved In The
next day lie began to 'size up" the
tow'n, and befoie- - dark he came homo
with a mental llt of half a dozen
places whence the queer ilnllais lsued
plentitully. and several specimens of
th bogus' i oin ltelf.

On the fiont of the douse in which
he now lived Cliffoid saw a little tin
sign lettered:

f.ltv h l'V I ox. vssvl,lt
spim-- h and l.tisli-l- i r.mclit

"Moio luck." thought ciltfntil. "If
do's a safe man I may use dls services
I'll just look dim over now."

So he rapped at th door with Pav-ton'j- a

namo on it nnd heard a slicing,
musical voice shout: "Come In'" ii.e
voice fitted the man whom Clffoiil
found sitting In an ea than with a
good smile and scud. "Ah vour'ie our
new nighbnr, I believe. Mi. Robeits
I think Mis. Nodal called vou. Sit
dow u, Mr Rnbei ts "

The detective explained that he was
III the hide business; thnt he meant
to stay in Iiiorin a month en two, and
thought of learning a little

"Spanish or no Spanish I'm glad to
know nn " s,(d Mi I'ayton taking
down a decanter and glasses, - vc

been heio in L.iiedn six .veai- - nm
baking and vegetating bv nuns I

know cvetv greaser and gtlngo In the
IKiRbborllond, but I'm ieall tnnesome
tor now cnntucl with ical civil-Izatio- n

ICven the tout 1st dallies pot
In l.iiedn "

Mr. "Hobcit' and the assnver
good file tile, cllic c tly. , The de-te- c

tivesoon learned that his now lilcnd
was quite a peisopase In town much
1I1"(1. a public spirited ctlzen, ic pitted
wealth apli a bachelor.

on" night as they weie chatting mid
smoking In tho moonlight by Pav top's
wlneiow tho nssajor startled his com-
panion with.

"(ilffoid. I irisht is tell you
that I know vou'io a soviet seivicc
man I "

How the d-- - " gasped the ncton-islie- cl

detec tlve
"Siniplei thing in the world."

laughed Paytcuu "I got a lettei from
Dal v our piedoccssoi heie. Why. he
had the samp loom ou've got and we
wee sonrt filends I've assajod a lot
of those bad coins foi him. In hh let-

ter he mentioned won mid cid If I i.in
acioss vnu to neat vou light mul

(Hi, Paly wim a good fellow
and I tell vou It aim' t Inoke bis
hCiiit In leave hi'l" v It limit lanilltg
those couptrife-ltfis.- "

Cliff orel was civet his stnpilF'' by this
time, but I'ii ton tun mi

"I iilwa.v told dim that ihnt I ml

lieu cy was liiu'' In .Moxien, hut he
Ollld novel tl ice icliv of It li ire ilvei

I'clhitps he was light afier nil Th"
louil pollif Inn ! br?n rUinr. 'i the
i aie loi s but thev kl'ow le.
ikiw lli'in cvei U iefm."

Ai S thov ta'koii and siiiokfd. CUferd
at his e.io pnvv, till tlioio wim a gentle
nip at the elniii

Now. I'Ulfii.cl," whliperel l'at)tmi
Ilshttntr a limn. "I'll hw you my
washerwoman the p,ttl!t c.eaturo
on the herd.' "

The ip w.;.x reputed, nnd tho at- -
faycr 4lll!

Jenkins knows what he is talking
about when he recommends Peruna,
becntise he has tried It. Peruno. cures
catarrh because It reaches the source
of catarrh,

Peruna cleanses tho blood of Its im-
purities because It legulates those or-
gans that make blood.

Peruna keeps the svstem In a fine,
healthy condition, because It restores
the function of every organ, and brlngn
vigor to the organic nervous system.

Mr. Jenkins Is right. Peruna Is a
carefully prepared pjesctiptlon pre-paio- d

by one of the oldest and host-know- n

physicians In America. This la
why It acts promptly and perman-
ently.

Cogrcssman Ogdcn's Letter.
Congiessinnn II. W. Ogden, of Ben-

ton, La , writes.
"I can conscientiously recommend

your Pei una as n fine tonic nnd all-rou-

good medicine. To those who
nre in need of a catarrh remedy. I
know of nothing better." H. W.
Ogden.

P W Kadtke. Ttrt Mlntzer street,
Philadelphia. Pa . writes.

I deem It my duty to Inform you
that 1 have been troubled with catarrh
for four .vents and could not work at
my Hade 1 have tried almost every
cure on the face of the earth, and had
doctois attend me nt their office and
In the hospital, but could not get re-
lief until I tued join wonderful Pe-iti-

I wns veiv doubtful whether It
would help me, but at n good friend's
ndviro I tried your Perunn. which Is a,
God-sen- d to nil catarrh suffoiois. Af-
ter taking but four bottles, I am verv
ipiirh pleased Indeed I can safely say
that one mine bottle will bo enough.
After taking the soiond bottle I could
go to woik at my trade (sawyer) and
the dust has no rffec t on mv throat
now. 1 shall locnmmond Peruna to
cvom body wlio suffers with catarrh,"
F. W P.acltke.

It .vou dfi not derive piompt and sat-Isl- m

lory results fiom the use of a,

write nt once to Pr H.irtman.
giving n full statement of your case,
and he will bop leased to give you hs
vnluablo advit e gratis

AddieH Pi. Haitiiinu. President of
Tin- - Hartmaii Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

"Conio. setiorlla'"
The doni swung snftlv open and a

voiipg Mexican girl stepped In. She
was beautiful with the shadowy
beauty of tbo wolirt nnd luminous
nights nT her own lank Her face was
mi oval biown. her eyes, ling-lashe- d

ai1 "iiioliriii g rhenv. her mouth ted
even in tho pale lamplight, her teeth
white and legulai. her body slender
and et supple'

"This Us Senoilta Teicsa," said Paj-tcu- i.

smiling nt tho giil.
"Huen is ncches senm." she mur-niuie- d

shly, diawlpg her maiitllla to
her chin mid shiluklng toward the-wal-

The as,saor went Into his bedroom
mid came hack with a pillow cae tull
of linen foi tho laiitidies. Torei.i took
it witli a demure couitesy an 1 vanish-
ed like a shade.

"She'si a cltcatn." sullied ciltfotd, ris-
ing to go, "I'm Jeilous of you, and
jour wasdei woman." And the tired
detective s'lld good-nig- nnd went to
hs bed.

Pavlon whs awakened about mid-
night b a loud knock at his dooi

"Who u it?" he growled, crawling
nut to make a light.

"Cliffoid." said Ills friend. "I've got
to leave nil the 1 o'clock train. I
thought I'd say good-by!- "

Pavlmi opened the doni and Marcd
Into the muzzle of a In
his left hand the detective hold tho
pillow case

"Well' Pav ton, y see I held up
vour lauuliess." gilnned the sleuth
ill nppliiR the big. wlili h c linked it.a
sliver contents on the. stone floor Two
pedic omen cam in out e.f the riaik
hallway, and the assaver sunondpiei
with the giaco of dpthtoned king,

"I congratulate oii. eld fellow," faii
ho, nmlllng admlilngly at tho detective
"How on eaith did .vou come to Mispe. t
me'.'"

"Why. I've been shadowing thar
lalimiioss' hoiist. for a month. Her
father Is a loulette llend. and ho

pla.vs the 'queer' dollais. That
hag of jour linen set u n

thinking. It looked too heavy for Us

sl.e. I slipped out tho back wav an
waylaid her Now show us ynui kit "

"Willi pleasiue Cliffoid." smiled tl" i

odillccli ooiintoi feltcr leading them It

to hlj boiliooni "If on II tasf off
these dandruffs I'll show J on how to
make money the easiest. I wish It
weie as, eas to spend.

REX AT WASHINGTON.

The King of the Carnival Receives a

Fitting Welcome at the Na-

tional Capital.

Washington. Aug liv King Rex is in

possession of the city. He arrived here
last evening on his way to fcaratoga
where he Is to appear with the Mardi
Gias paraphernalia at the Grand Floral
fete to be held there September 2. 3. t

nnd i". big demonstration was ar-

ranged to gtoet Rex on his ai rival, but
hl.s tialn was go late that it was put ott

until today
The wnole city is thronged with

stiangeis wnom tdo fame of the old
nionaich has summoned from all parts
nt tho district. Haltlmoie folks, also,
are eou overywhno mi the struts.
The delegation troin thai city is no.
companion bv a band of one hundied
and thli ty pieces The white house was
thrown open entirely to Rex and his
retinue when ho i cached there this
morning. Tne absence nf the president
took all oilicial aspect from the visit,
hut In no wav diminished the henrtl-ne- s

nf the iei option with which prom-

inent federal olhclals met the Mardi
Gras k'ng. Rnx wrt his regal cos.
tunic, and his head was suimounted bv
his glltteilns ciown In hl.s tight hand
he cat i led dls sceptte of ten thousand
Jewels, once owned hy Julius Caesar,
The paiade was similar to the one that
honored the king on his departure from
Now OrlMtis. In addition to the fifty
young ladles that accompany him,
Washington society pi odder! him with
one hundied more. The Washington
)aiti-it- toil as Itcxc etc nit and all ni"
rro'iin colored horses. Tho public
building and thousands of private res-

idences were dec mated with hunting
in bundieds ol thousands of saids.
Neaiiv over) depaitmcut of the go-
vernment was visited mid the emplov
given ii chance to shake hands with the
nieiiy old uinnan d Tonight a publie
loceptloii will bo held and after a diy
or two fif i"st. Rc. will icsume hu
Jouinov. to Now Vork's gieat resort

Mmi.v of the pinniiueiit lesldents of
this dtv will uc. oinpanv the parly mil
reiuuln In Saiiiiocn to see the splendid
Murdi Gris show repealed, Anmige.
moms hu been iinid" by pinmlnent
eilllilals to end i 'ailoid of ths
cholcpjit fliwer irom the l.'nlted States
conservatory hot tn for tho
fete. Thcie tloweis are to b usd to
deck the perr-ona-l chariot of King Res
in the frranrt paiade nt Siratoga Spj,


